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ITEMS YOU'LL NEED

For Summer
Llo's Wash Suits 50c to St.25
Negligee Shirts 50c to 50
Golf. Shuts ...50c to 1.50
Cool Underwear 50c, $1.00 and 51.50 Suit
Pretty Neckwear 25c, 50c nntl 75c
Stylish Belts 25c to 90c
Fancy Hosiery 15c, 25c and 50c
Boys Clothing 20 per cent. Discount
Men's Two Piece Suits 55.00 to $6 50
Men's $13,50 Suits, Reduced to Siooo
Men's St7 50 Suits, Reduced to $14.00

Straw Hats, all there is Left at Half Price

One Price Clothiers,

GENERAL NEWS.

In ilio collision at Duranil. Mich
between the two sections of. Wallace j

llrus.' circus train, 10 employes wen.'
killed, none of whom wore Identified

Fifty prisoners In tho Carthage,
(Mo.) jail, mutinied for hotter food.
They wore suhtlued by the fire de-
partment, being ordered out and the
hose turned on.

Kdward Huntsman died Monday at
Montclair. N. J., from Venezuela ma-

laria a peculiar form of jaundice. It
is said to be the first case developed
In the United States.

.Martin Lippmnn, wealthy planter,
has been murdered in Spanish Hon-
duras, being waylaid and shot. Ho
was formerly a resident of New York.
A native Houduran with whom he
had had trouble in business affairs,
is accused of the killing.

William H. Butlor. president of the
Universal Tobacco Company, Is ac-- 1

cused of siptamlerinp $700,000 of the '

company's money and in addition ,

running the company $l.r0i,0il0 in
debt. He is not accused of swindling. '

but of reckless, highhanded plunging.
The Now York Uoard of Trade and

Transportation makes the statement
that in lXin, when the population of I

the United Status was but 7.000.000. j

tho registered tonnage for oversea
trade was 981,000, while now, with a
population or Mt.oon.ooo. S ),ut S 73.- - j

i'0n.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

The .Marble Uay mines, 011 Texada
Inland, It. C. have been closed down
on account of labor troubles.

M. O. Warner, of Eugene, will build
a smelter in the Bohemia mining dis-
trict, near Grant's Pass, this season.

Four Japanese and several white
fishermen wore drowned Tuesday at
Vancouver. H. C, in a severe squall
that visited the bay.

Mrs. Tenina Fogle, an old and re-
spected pioneer of Eugene, has gone
hopelessly insane on religion, and is
now in the asylum.

Mrs. August Drayour. of Santa
Rosa, Cal., has confessed to the mur-
der of her husband, who was found
dead In his room Tuesday morning.

It will cost $12,000 to complete the
Salem postofflce building, which has
remained in an unfinished condition
since the public appropriation was ex
hausted.

Byron Burns, a small hoy of Grant's
Pass, had his skull crushed Tuesday,
by a baseball. Part of the skull has
been removed and It is thought ho
'wnnot recover.

Miss Susan B. Iiueholdor, of Seat-
tle, took an overdose of strychnine,
Tuesday morning, and died In con-
vulsions an hour later. She was tak-
ing the drug regularly, for the pur-
pose of reducing her flesh, and made
i mistake in the amount to bo taken.

The Lebanon Flour Mills have N.
started up again, uftor temporary
shut-dow- n on account of a lack of old
niii-u-i iu fiuim. now wneai is now
arriving at all tho Wlllametto valley
mills, nnd tho yield is about 23 hush-el-s

per acre as far as reported.
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Furnishers and Ha ters

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
Mrs. M. I.arkln, Echo
P W. Vincent, city.
K. A. Schlfflor, city.
J. C. Undsoy, Portland.
John 11. Ashton, Chicago.
H. C. Harmon and wife, Portland.
W. P. Temple, city.
P. E. Ramsey, Portland.
M. A. "Hoswell, Seattle.
W. II. Realise, Seattle.
P. S. MoMahon, Portland.
Frank Daleship, San Francisco.
William Mahon, San Francisco.
C. M. Smith. Portland.
Noah H. Clem, Spokane
C. C. Simpson, Portland
H. A. Howard. Spokano
.1. T. Meleher, Starbuck.
U. N. Stanllold, Echo.
C. E. Rollins, Portland.
David Hanie, McKay.
H. J. Kitty. Michigan.
K. Lynch. Woiser.
P. K. Vnndogan. South Heud.
S. H. Harrow, Hebron.
.Mrs Gertrude Massoy, Memphis.

Golden Rule Hotel.
J. W. Long, City.
G. W. Llttlejohn, city.
.Mrs Littleton, ltltzvllle.
J. Engdahl, Helix.
Mrs. M. J. Cockorllno and family,

Helix,
H. Buftonhark, Chicago.
Edith Perry, Proowator.
Agnes Bullfinch, Weston.
A. Barnes, Weston.
W. Ely, Echo.
C. Pitts, Spokane.
A. H. Wlthrow, Portland.
J. Campbell, Portland.
E. A. Itider, Atbonn.
J. P.. Sharp, Athena.
S. S. Gill, Spknne.
L. Cunningham,, Portland.
Grace Kay. Weston.
Fred Turcot't, Sumpter.'
M. A. Crosby, Washington.
W. H. Clark, city.
Mrs. M. Damody and son, Denver.
.Mrs. H, Turner, Cheyenne.
.Mrs. Keene nnd family. Salt Lake.
J. C. Sperllne and family, Sahotha.
T. J. Shea, Portland.
J W Lewollan. Portland

State or Ohio city or idlsdo i
Lecau Coc.vty. 1

Frank J. Cheney make oat h that he It the
tenlor partner 01 tho firm ot K.J.Cheney & Co
doing bualnesaln the city of Toledo, county
and atate aforesaWl, nnd that mild Arm will pa;
meanmoiune jiunareti uoiiar loreacn am
every caaeol Catarrh that cannot b cured bT
the me 01 nan a uaiarrn uure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In toy
prfonce thlncth duy o( December, A.

BIAL A. W. OLKABON,
NOlBTT ftlbUC.

llall't Catarrh Cure fa taken Internally and
acta directly on the blood and mueoua outfaces
oxineayfiem. tenn inr leumoiiinis, ire.

K. J. CHUNKY S CO., Toledo. Ohio
fold by druKgUU, 76c.
Hall'. Family Pill are the heat.

Ringlinn Bros.' World's Greatest
Show at Walla Walla, August 13.

For tho unovo occasion the O. K. &
Co. offers a reduced rate of $1.90

for tho round trip. Tickets on sale
August 13. good until Angus! 11th re-

turning. For further particulars, call
on or address T. F. Wamsloy, agent.

.Ladles' halt soles 10c Teutach's.

Pacific Ironworks
Foundry. Machine

and Blacksmith Shop

Structural Iron. Gast Columns. Etc.
Carry in stock Steel Beams,
Angles and Channels, Bolts and
Rods. All kinds of

Repair Work Attended to Promptly
Fast End Purnaide St. Oridne, Portland.
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RIDGE HITY

GRAIN HAY IS ONLY

A MODERATE CROP.

Alfalfa Is Turning Out Well Grass-
hoppers Are Making Some Trouble

Fine Range In the Mountains
Uncommonly Hot Weather of Late.

Itldgo, Aug. 10. IC. P. Fahrnwnld
came near having n dorlous runaway
last week. Ho had finished mowing
and snuared his team up to the rake
anil hitched 0110 trace, when the
hoif.es started and ran In a circle till
they dislodged themselves.

William Putter and sons, of Uklah,
have mowed and stacked their hay.
It turned off a fair yield.

Mr. and .Mrs. .1. A. Rust mid family
ami Miss Minnie Hlnkle. made a trip
to Pendleton this week. They are
now taking an outing nt Lehman
Springs for awhile.

Walter Wnrnor. of Pendleton. Is al
present visiting at the lunuo of his
sister, Mrs. P. E. Fletcher.

The Misses Mary and Orace Whlt-take- r

are visiting an aunt In Wash-
ington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. It. Cato and the
younger members of their family are
reported to have started for Wallowa
county to visit their daughter, Mrs.
John Dorherty today.

Haying Is about over oxcept some
lute grain. The yield Is not ub heavy
as was expected, yet tho alfalfa is

"turning out very good. Crass is all
dried up and grasshoppers are getting
their share.

' Green Estes and family, of Athena,
are taking an outing at Lehman
Springs, where ho Is conducting n sa-

loon and ilulng a fair business.
There was a large iittundnnce at

church Sunday, both the homo neigh-
borhood nnd adjacent vicinities came
out. Hew Hotclikiss then proceeded
to Pilot Rock, whore he delivered u
nightly sermon.

William Fahrnwnld was in from tho
mountains this week, where ho has
been attending his sheep camp. He
reports lino range.

ho havo beon having hot weather
for tho past week, It being as hot .0
lit! in the morning at 4 o'clock, and
around the 100 mark In the evening.

DIVIDEND FOR FARMERS.

Annual Meeting of Alliance Ware-
house Company.

Palouso City, Aug. 11 The Farm-
ers' Alliance Warehouse Company,
with warehouses located at Fallon,
four miles south of hero on tho North-
ern Pacific, at the annual meeting of
the stockholders, elected tho old hoard
of directors, us follows: J. it. Parker.
John Thompson and Henry Keel. L.
H. Collins was elected mnnagur nnd
P. C. Williams secretary and treas-
urer. Mart Lowe was retained in the
position of agent.

A 1C per cent dividend was declar-
ed.

This company was organized In 1891)
and hus handled Its share of tho grain
raised In this vicinity since thut
time. The business has been self--

sustaining at all times, and dividends
sufficient to more than pay Interest
on the money Invested hnve been paid- -

About 20 farmers hold stock In the
condern.

Last season the company handled
over 100,000 bushels of wheat and fiO,- -

000 pounds of oats. This Is 0110 of the
few alliance warehouse companies of
tho I'alouse country which weatheied
the stornib of the past 10 years and
have been profitable to the stock-- 1

holders.

Forest Fire at McEwen.
Dakor City, Aug. 12. Pur several

days a forest fire has been raging In
tho vicinity of .McEwen, a station on
tho Sumpter Vulloy railway, about
seven miles this side of Sumpter. It
is salif that tons of thousands of feet
of valuable tlmlor has beon destroy
ed. Two firo stnrted whore some men
were clearing good, nnd soon got lie- -

yond their control. DaniagoH already
run up luto the thousands of dollnrs
and the latest reports are to the of
feet that tho Haines are not yet check
ed, although trees are being cut down
mound tho fire and everything possl
blu- is being done to keep it fiom
spreading beyond Its present limits.

Extending Sidetrack.
Wulluln. Aug. 12. An uxteusivu

sidetrack addition Is being made by
tho O. H, & N. on the Snake river
cut-of- f opposite Pishhook Perry.
whore COO foot of siding Is being
added. Fifteen teams and a crow
of men are at work, und a now depot
alto Is being made, the location to bo
near the ferryboat landing. A ware
house will bo put up by tho Interior
warehouse company, nnd wheat ivm
bo ferried over from Franklin county
ami hauled down tho Snake river hills
of Northern Walla Walla county.

New House for Sale.
New eight-roo- houso and One lot

fur sale, reasonable. Stone founda
tion and good woodshed. Buy from
the owner and save commission.
Corner Thompson and Tustln Blreot.

Acker's Blood Elixir positively cures
chronic Blood Poisoning nnd all Scrof-iilu- s

affections. At nil times n match-
less system tonic and purlflor. Money
refunded If you nro dissatisfied, Fif-
ty conts and $1.00. P. W. Schmidt &
Co,, druggists.

Host shoe work fit Teutsch's,

JOHN W. M. GUSEMAN.

Funeral Was Hold Yesterday Short
Sketch of His Life.

The funeral of Mr, OiiBciuan took
place yesterday afternoon, conducted
by tho Odd Fellows of thla city. Spec-

ial sorvlces wore hold at tho Odd
Fellows' hall at 1 : in p, 111. Hov. 12.

11, Jones, chaplain of Integrity Lodge,
read a sketch of the doceased, and
delivered a short address, after which
the s took charge, convey-

ing the body to Olney cemetery,
whore the impiesslve and beautiful
ritual service or the Odd Follows wns
followed, laying to rest all that was
mortnl of John William flusemnn.

.Mr. Oiisomnn was boin In Preston
county, West Virginia, nenr Terra
Alta, January 25, 1850. and died at tho
St Joseph hospital, In Pendleton, Or,,
August 10, 1003, being at tho time of
his death II yours, 0 months and 10

days of ago.
Mr. Gusomnn was a farmer and en-

gineer by profession, but devoted
most of his time to the latter profes-
sion for several years past. Ho was
never married.

He hud been sick more or less since
hist October, but lately grew rapidly
worse, until his physicians deemed
that nothing but an operation would
save him; but even tins failed, and ho
bowed to tho Inevitable.

Since 18S3 Mr. Ousoman has mad
his homo In the West, residing much
of the time in California, hut for
some time past had made his home In
Pendleton.

WHEAT BURNED.

Over 100 Sacks of Grain Destroyed j

nt Bcrryman's. j

Fire in a straw stack Sunday alter
noon burned 100 sucks of wheat he--

longing to J. U, Ilerryman, says tho
Union. Ilitt for the prompt work of '

a crew of 20 harvest hands, Mr. Bor-- J

rymuu would hnve lost ROD sacks The
origin of tho blaze Is unknown, It Is
the first wheat blaze reported this

'season.
The lire was discovered nt 1 3D

o'clock by a harvest band who hap-
poned to be riding near the stack Ho j

Immediately galloped to the nearest
crew ami then went on to whore IT,

railroad men were lolling in tho ,

shade. Tho harvest crew responded
ipilcklj and by dint ot hard work man- -

aged to save loo sacks. It was too!
hot for the railroad men and they
watched the thick clouds of smoke
ascend without making nil effort to
assist the overworked crew

LOCATE AT NORTH POWDER.

Prominent Umatilla County Citizens'!
Wilt Open General Merchandise j

Store In Union County.
T

tm- - f,ir tin ii:imI fnu- venrs mill W. J
Cavoiuler, formerly in the mercantile
business nt Dale, have located at
North Powder, Union county, whore t
they will open 11 general merchandise j 1

store as soon as the stock arrives.
Mr. Ciivender Is now In Portlund, J

making Muni urraugonionts for tho 4

shipment of the stock, mid Mr. Kniils
Is In the city today, en route to North
Powder. The gentlemen aro both

'well known in this city and county,
and have friends who regiet to lose j

them from the business circles of tho
county.

They feel greatly encouraged with
the prospects In their now location,)
and look for gietit development iu the
country surrounding North Powder.

.Mr. Ennis lias sold his stock at Hit-

ter, but still owns a largo body of
valuable farming and range land iu j

that vicinity, and feels that he bus
not yet entirely shaken off the fasci-
nation of this caiuity

B CEUBHATtO V HoutHlHlee and
fife' assist illgestion

y n u slum 1(1

tuke n dose of
the bltteis in- -'
f....,..... ...... i. ...... .i i

i. uiriii.U I villi cnni' Sick lleadurli,- - I i4
tfSrwjt? tinMHu

I

' Indigestion.'
Constipation,
Dyspepsia und
Kidnoy Iroeblessitter

A NEW UNION.

How to Join and Get Quick Results
at Small Cost. '

Why not Join our union ,of piano
purchasers nnd havo a hundred dol-- ,

lars? Yon ciiu do it nnd wo can help
you. This Is how it is done: Wo
well afford to soil ton or moro pianos
cheaper than one, so have organized
a union or ten inembora, Yon Join
und pay $10,00 down und 1 10,00 n
mouth, the piano Is yours. Now here
Is the best part or It. Evory timo n
now member Jolus tho pcico ot your for
Instrument depreciates In prlco $10;
In other words, when tho union Is of
filled ovory mouther gets his Instru-
ment $ii)j iuss than regular price,
for example, a regular ?a00.00 Instru-
ment can be had for $200.00 by nndJoining tho union. Don't delay tak-
ing advantage of this groat opportu-
nity, as It will only last a few weoks
of tho dull season. This, combined
with our easy payment plan and ex-
change contract makes It posslblo
for ovoryono ,o havo an instrument.
Thorkelson's Plntio House, 31D E,
Court street. Evorythlng musical,

Dally East Oregonlan by carrier,
only 15 cents a week.

ABC
BEERS

Famous the World
Over Fully Matured.

Sold Everywhere.
sseinii iiaimiMMHHri

FoIBow

the Crowd
Any of these warm even
ints and you will find
them at

Schmidt's
Fountain

Alter tring our soda you
will readily understand
why they all come here.
They say our ice cream
is the richtst our gin
ger ale the snappiest
our egg drinks just right.
Foncy drinks well, the
mere names will make
your mouth water. The
reason is simple we use
nothing at our fountain
but the very best, and
our fountain man has
made a life study of the
business and knows just
how

11 Have vou tried the 'llccrlhiit
made Pendleton famous ? "

F. W. Schmidt's
TlieRelinblo Druggist

rottofTicc Mock l'hnnc Main 851

THERE is a big
DEMAND for
Caunod 1'rultu and vegetables J

that taste like motlior's 1

Any

has ull the i'reah ripe flavor of
the fruit or vegetable noth-
ing but the most Bolect stock
goes into u MONOPOLE can.

"Every bit is packed fresh,
sweet and delicious, with
painstaking care and yon can
not llnd an equal anywhere to
MONOPOLE.

Standard Grocery
Momipo e Court Hirc--l

OREGON. PORTLAND,

St. Helen's Hall
lKat. ly Ht. Hot. B. W. Morris.)

mmii"'m c'llor its Uikll
.., year beptomuer i

1&03- Numlier of resident pupils
ll,,llu' Mlxty. Book of Information
so"t application.

ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Prln.

Before deciding wheie go to
school, examine a

catalogue for tho coming year. Now
building and oqulpment. New man-
agement, and a faculty of experienc-
ed teaciiors. Special nrrangomont

music Htudonts and for tho care-
ful oversight of all students from out

town. All grades ot public school
work thoroughly done. Our college
preparatory work Is accepted by the
host collogos East and West. Moral

social ndvantngoB the very best.
Term begins Soptcmber 14, 1003.

REV. W. H. BLEAKNEY, PRINCIPAL

STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL

WESTON, - - OREGON
TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 10th

ICE CUE

.Ilia t.

niit .
wugon arm,,,

WhatdesaJ6..

this hm
"

.r"u

and 1

i,ure'co,d

tanmes, the,
fresh every day.

TH,

SQUN I

1

is always received
place your order with J

Fir. TamaraJ

..Pine;;

Why buy poor ccJ
can get the best fa I

price?

ft

Telephone mJ

TRANSF
TRUCKIl
STORA
CROWNERH

Tt'k'iihouo

Is a Good

Now is the acctplt

have your house palntJ

pered. A little paintinjl

there will help its H
fully. Some nice, bni

wall narjer will lend

to any room. Our ttodB

paper was never mitt a

Dattern In endleu W

every one new and "fm
color design. netwri
let us show them tow
you what It will fol
whole house or one rw

E. J. Mf
111 Court $M

CARELESSN1

in driving Is the
cirel
"

ringe accident", agalns'l
never uu ."-- -,7 .rk

rniltt US. " .

repalicu veiuv."- -

'" botlCflr baaset o Jact your
,,,nc.hl!!f,' .. the f

.' I n t8 61'P"'0"1

methods. Wo b
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price; we set Dig

j arons.
Wiiioim "": iep1

Monopole : Time
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Academy
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